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 I've seen both the English and Japanese versions of episode 222. I'm sorry if this question has been asked before, but it seems
like there's no one who has the same problems as me and no one can help me. A: Well, Netflix is a platform where you can

watch Japanese-dubbed TV shows with no region or language restrictions. This is good for those who live in countries where
Netflix is available, but this is not good for those who don't live in those countries, or for those who prefer to watch English-
dubbed shows. If you do live in a region where Netflix is available, the following is likely the problem: Your question is in

Japanese. Your request to watch an English-dubbed version of the episode with region C1 will likely be fulfilled by a bot that
has not read your question. As a result, you can't get your answer. Please make your question in English. Q: Migration of a site

from an old, unsupported version of Joomla to Joomla 3.4 and PHP 7.3.1 I've just started to migrate a website from an old
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unsupported version of Joomla to Joomla 3.4 and PHP 7.3.1 The site was designed for the previous version of Joomla which is
2.5. The migrated version of Joomla is 3.4 and the php version is 7.3.1. I have installed the latest version of Joomla and the

migrate component but when I click on the " migrate site " button after logging in, it shows me the following message. There are
2 errors on this page. Please correct them below and submit. Joomla migration: Starting migration. The migration process has
been stopped. There were errors: Unable to connect to Database. Please check the database credentials and host, and try again

later. The database details are: Databse host: localhost Database name: em_hosc_ngrok_com_htdocs Database user: dbuser
Database password: dbpassword The database host and the user and the password are correct. I'm trying to connect to the

database using the following command: mysql -u dbuser -pdbpassword -h localhost em_hosc_ngrok_com_htdocs The result is:
82157476af
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